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5*. reprweUn' » nonmeroas hod. 
lie mra. who. we bekere, wUh u,
«° H" Miel»»«re their
wovel of the kune jeinood bj 'em

k ’em ilowe In the loomin' u> k|lw, 
weed two of the •portin’ ekkountonu Jmelth.ontfcrUw.Uy. Tl^n,^ 
le Hiefl of hie eoute on ’em, but ell 
wee too big, end lie ud be e’pomnl 

bin ont aune time on atrike. fur thee 
rtinlj the leeneu; blmtksiullhs that 
ir entered hii »liop. At lent, what 
nlBn cm In Tartou, plaei., wc (fut the 
. stick on, but it rekwlrol a kwarter 
ound of wadilin’ up each sleere u, 
ho inueuls of their sturdy rite nmu 
on then they looked drops!kal ravtlier 
iron*. As fur the oilier akkonntant 
» nien in the frock koto, I bought 
k l.ildail nod white weskit nphxv 

» Irvnsnrers and sekketerrtcs weer 
conimlttiu’ forgery upon the stage 

•dded n stock, a pair of trousers with 
lo ’em, pumps, and a km ly-l.rin.med 
as to give ’em the air of men who 

i they had raised thelmelve. by their 
xersMons, was stilt loyal to our an- 
instllootions and ways. They kicked 
at the «took, and sod it hurt their 
bot I told am this was a time to for 
potty différons.-., as we was engag.il 
yeat work. They sed it was a pro
dry work, and f was obliged to re- 

uni with l>eerf and it was wnndvrftil 
lie mlxter dkapiwarod now that the 
of their necks was straitened by tho

Sir the kobbler, no an|»are.l simpiy a. 
bier, and the ratketeber was attired as 
ncr’s Isiy. so that toss and kouniry 
both be prois rly reprcsent.il. 1 was 

«I ns a Seven lilies bird fan.icr in oil- 
ixifuoni—n red floor'd weskit, a velviff- 
«te. gutter*. a yisller fogle, nml white 
ith n black hand. As mm.ii im I |L„l 
il fur their uniform*, and got ’em out 

we started direvkly tor Duwniu-

! we hadn’t giH Ctr. bef.ire the hi.Hut of 
kotvrry di»kivere<l a*, he had left tho 
w* on the kounter of a |itih|ik-hotu»e, 
ve had to go hack for it. where it was 
I with a hit of the korner tore off to litu 
rva*urot's pipe, and the landlonl a 
n of it out loud at tiie lmr, with a un
ifiée that it was a Fceniun proklyma- 

i. This vissit to tho puhlik led to a 
drink nil round, nml hy the time wo 

linifdivd that, one o’ tho blaeksmitlH 
!«*<1 trussin up afre*h, for hi* mussels 
in to give way. At larst I got ’em out 
the street agin, and tho march begun

Tu-y Vvnlitid \ookin arter the most,' tho 
Hirer and tho nekkyterry followed, and 
Louutiyiuan an<l tlio kobbler brought up 
roar. We’d got as far ns Trnfnlgnr- 
are when on tumin round to look for 
we missed ’em nil four. Under pre- 

e of serin where they was gone to, the 
blacksmiths went on too, and didn't 

e back, and there I was a-*tandin before 
Martin’s Church alone, with the klock n 
in at a kwarter to twelve, while the ap
urant was fixed at eleven, 
went hack severil streets arter em—oil, 

r I wished I liadn’t paidem in advance!—
I looked in all the houses of the licensed 

1er», but all in vain ; at last 1 seen kroiid 
lie bottom of Maiden-lane, and rekognisin 
uniform in tlie distance, I rushed up and 

ud our treasurer in tho iron grasp of tlio

>njt 1
n,” says the perleeseman kwlte plessunt ; 
f livre have you bin all this time, hoy, eh?”
• 1 luivn’t dun notliink since Simmons’s 
air—1 havn’t, so help me, l*eel,” sez tho 
asurer. “Hero, this gentleman kan ejwak 
my karacter.” sez he, as I kura up. v
nfll..».»«>Ur..l. ’ Isvlowmrtf-.i
the skool, is he?” kollarln me. “Yon 

list Ira up t<i sum pretty dusty nf.nlr this 
ue anyhow,” ho sez, “ you've all got on 
•h pretty kloze.”
“ I cau assure y off, my friend,” sez I, with 
gnerty, “ that "you're* mistook. We’re a 
mservntif deppytation.”
“ Y«**,” s«*z tlra'irarlcvscmcn, “ 1 know you 
e,” he sez. “ That’s a very stale old dodge 
un needn't say any think to kriminnto Your- 
If.” he sf x to tlm treasurer, •• but I should 
ke to know where you got that weskit

He was moving off, with us Iwth under 
is wing, when suuilmw his hart seemed to 
ilsgive him, and turnln to me, sez he, “ Ah 
»r you, you seems to me more of » old fool 
mn any think else, and I don’t know ycr— 
t you may go; but take care what kum- 
any yew gets iuto another time.’*
“ Will yew oblige me by givin me tlio 

erlitekiil aildrvss which is in Ule treasurer's 
uckel?” sez I. “ It won't be no use to yer 
i> pat in us evcnlence, bukoao it isu’t 
tamped.”

But he deklined, ami I had to go away 
iritiiout it. For a few minits this dnxlful 
•low sc-eiued to have look away my resin. 
U larst I rvkuveretl myself sufTMiient to git 
he rouinant of mv forces iuto a kab, and, 
trier vainly in in to write a noo address in 
pciu'il on the krown of my lint, arrived with 
cm s.ife at l)ow uin-sLivet at a qwaiter lo 
i»nc.

At fust tlio porter tlmugbt they seas ro- 
kroots, nud told mo to take em over to tlio 
Oss Guards but when I se«l that we waa ex-

Iraktid, ho took us up stares, one o’ tlie mis- 
iroants meanly pinehin his leg as he _ was 
walkin' tin lx*loro us and cnllin it a joke. 
We was showed into a hack room, and di- 
reekly the floor was shut, I liegnn to place 
cm in persition. I nkted on the nrineerplo 
adopt ill in the parkin of strawberries, puttia 
the sekkytcrry and treasurer fust, in their 
white weskit s', and tlio otlrars behind em; 
tho blacksmiths was a dredful trouble, 
they seemed to l>e geliin move unmuskular 
every momlnt; nnu one on em, arter wob- 
blin nlwut in a mraartm way for two or 
three minnits, etuldlnly bekum qwite limp 
ami sunk down ujran a chair. I remonstrat
ed with him, but lie sed lie hrul gdt thetootli* 
ake and began to kry. #

Wluit was to lie duu? I could heer foot
steps aupronchiu—nut a minuit was to Ira 
lost. I lifted him up in ray arms and 
wedged Im in the korner, puttin the kountry- 
mau and tlio kobbler before him so as no- 
think but his hair could bo seen, and I had 
hardly dun so before a door at the other cud 
of the apartment opened, and in walked 
Epsom and Ben.

The site of them two lasis steadied ’em all 
in a instant, though the one in the korner 
remarked out loud to hlaself that Epsom 
“ hadn’t got slch a hook to bis nose as he 
seemed to have in the pikters;” but I don’t 
think it was heerxl. Arter that he Sell asleep, 
and didn’t trouble us much more.

I stepped Award, and addrnssin Epsom, 
sed:—‘My lord, I bavin kwfto by chance 
kum to yeer that a great number of my 
friends and nay burs reeldln in one of the 
most poppylusdistricks in this vaste
Us dashmt to express to yu -------_
sentiments on the autyeet of Reform, I look
the liberty to aadertdu to totrldw «* t-> 
Tnor lordship, which 1 tow do, sed do arsk 
your lordship to liotso to » address which
bSTJtSS S&ÏZ-Î£
troosunr; bet tbooottytmy wffl UD joer 
lordship os ronchon It no hotno rorojmhro.

Den.l thewt, looked okoralhl. Why 
1 hsd dun ray best.

ÆSSSrSe’ïSs

sod bs stopped sgin, sod tisrood roend end 
loohsdntroe.

•* Go on,” ses I.
•• What’s next?” sea he. - What was It 

as kum arter the blot?”
••In counsel assembled, beg------” sez I.
•• In counsel aseembloil. Beg—Iteg—Irag 

—Irag,” sea he. “ Go on,” sez I. ** Pull up 
your boot,” sez one of tlie blacksmiths.

“ To offer five to one,” sez be, guessin at 
it. •• No,” ho soz, “ I don’t mean that."

•• Beg to rokwest,” sez I.
“ Beg to rekwiwt,” sez lie, prespirin. “ I 

sa v, guv’nor,” he sez, tumin runpd, “ this I» 
worth more than five sbiilins a day.”

It was getting dreadful. Epsom was be- 
giuuin to put on one of his seveerest frowns, 
and though I kast a pleadiu look at Ben, he 
turned his fase Uio other way. The ouly 
tliing that could save ns was a Iraki move.
I pushed the sekkyterry asitle, iunl sez 1 :

“ Beg to rekwost that, follerin a arisliient 
Eastern kustom, my lord, you will allow us 
to stoop down ami black your boot. Wo 
feel, my lord, that if sumtiling of this sort 
is not doue, and doue rapidly, reveronse will
die out of tlio land--------- Nay, my lord,
do not interrupt us,” 1 sez, in a rich, eggy 
voisc, “ we must speak— we have been siliut 
too long, mid we now raise our voises under 
temi*atious which few men could resist.
II y lord, we likes your Reform Bill, we likes 
you, wo lixes your vnansetlor, we likes 
Walpul, we likes your cliield. Brain loves 
yew, my lord,” 1 sez, pintin to Uio black 
smitli's sleevo. “ Agrikultur looks upon 
yow as its prise turnip,” uotldin towards the 
ratketeber in the smock; “nml propperty 
and intolllgonce,” I sez, plnting to the suk- 
kyterry, “ looks on you as tnojre preshious 
thiui all the ornyuicuts hangiu from its fob. 
Wu are workers with brniu ami with mussek 
with pitchfork and with pen, ami wc have 
simply kum to say, Go on in tlie |iath yew 
have chuz. Continu to wire in on tint line, 
and yew will have all these mighty furscs 
behind yew to incorridge you with their 
promptins whenever yew feel inklincd to 
l«ant by tlio way. My lord, we do not re
present ourselves only ; there is thousands 
more like us iu this varst town; thousands 
who would have bin glad to kuiu beer to-day 
if they could have bin let out. I think that's

Now, we do not pretend to say nor insinu
ate ill the slightest degree that the gentle
men who waited u|ran tlie Lieutenant Gov
ernor in roforeneo to the railway were char
acters such as Mr. Wliitiug descriU 
war have no hesitation in declaring o:ir opin
ion that their proceedings were ipiite as ri
diculous. “ hj»nnit«t” ilejHitatioii anil mennh- 
rhil. so far as common sense is concerned, 
is the only |*rallel that we can find to the 
protêt of Her Majesty's Op|H>sitioii in l’rince 
Ktlward Island.

TKiCiacvaA MknaoDUX —This large
establishment, with iu grand free Balloon 
ascension each day, and Mr. Harry Warn- 
Iraki’s gratuitous wire walking from the 
ground to the top of the |wivtlion and return, 
will Ira here on the 17th of August, remain
ing three days, and giving a performance 
every afternoon and evening. The St. John 
New Brunswick Dally New» endorsee it 
ftilly and says :— . rv j

Last night another tremendous house 
greeted the jrarforiners, and there was bat 
one voice as to tlie excellence of tlio enter
tainment. Muric Ira Clare, the premier 
Hqtteairicnne, is exeeiiUngly intrepid and 
graceful, while the riding of Eilwin Watson 
draws forth the warmest applause.' .1. C. 
Iratig, the liglit and heavy Imlancer, handles 
a large plough with eight chairs attached, 
and is a very giant in herculean strength. 
George Warn bold does a contortion act 
which ha* not lracti surpassed here, and his 
performing dogs are very well trained. 
The throe WaUon Brothers—a |»art of wliat 
was known as tlio Hanlon Combination— 
are classic gymnasts, w ho stand at the front 
of their profession, and in their perilous act 
of thn*e flying men, call forth the ndirihw-' 
lion, while it awakens the alarju. of tlie au- 
dleoce for their safety. Tin* exercises on 
the horizontal bar by Messrs. Smeail, Tuttle, 
Wamlrald and Watson were very good; and 
some splendid Isilancing feats wero perform - 
med by Mr. Harry Wamlrald. uie Lion 
Quern, Miss Minnie Wills, and tlie intrepid
XV. 1». lfcs jl ss-Mrs, chow Oioi, ««SW..1 M>J
|>ower over fens-ioii* looking 1km*, entering 
tiw den with a nonchalant air a* th&igli 
walking u|ran a stage*. The clowns, Billy 
Andrews and Johnny Wilcocks, are tin 
life of t{ie entertainment, furnishing con
stant sallies of humor and "wit. They per
forin again to day. and ns this will fra 
last op|rartunity afforded of seeing the 
formanves, we "presume that the large area 
w ithin the canvas will Ira literally thronged.

John Bright’s health is improving. Lord 
Granville announced the fact amid the cheers 
of the audience, at the dinner of tlie CoM«*n 
Club. He added that the Queen bad invited 
Mr. Bright to spend some time in tlie rool 
retirement of Balmoral Castle. It is not 
stated whether the sturdy Quaker has nc- 
cepted the Invitation, but it Is more than 
probable tiiat he did ecccpt it.

Civh? BuKmoss.—The annual Civic Bier- 
Ilona for a Mavor end flveeCouncillora, which 
came off yesterday, was e more spirited affair 
than many for years past. Every Ward was 
contested, with the following results :— 
Mayor—Theophilus Desbrieay. Esq , re-elceted 
Neil Rank In, Esq.. Coumillor, Ward No. * 
Francis McCarrou, E»q.. do. 

re-elected".
James Currie. K*q., do.

Wm. E. Dawson, P.»q., do.
Jaa. 11. Flctclrar, E»q-, do.

Tlio body of a lad. •«lilrttl beyond re
cognition. with his head aul feet gone, was 
found on tlie western «Lire of McNab’s 

«ud, last week. Vrais a wooden pipe, 
with tlie initials “Ci. R. ” tarved on it, which 
was found in tlie vest packet, the lsjdy is 
supposed to be that of George lloper. one 
of tin* crew of tira sekooeer Huehe. which 
was ii|W4*t in Halifax Hiulrar last March. 
l>r. Faarcll held au in«|uesl on

njgjd

do. No. S.

No. 4. 
Ho. 6.

Nhippinar inteuiarenoe. Three Days only 1
POET OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

t’liarlottctowx like Halifax, is crowded 
with visitors from all parts just now, and 
tliuro is no sufficient accommodation for 
them. A^arge hotel, tijran the joint-stock 
principle, is very much required, ami would.

An old man named Hurley, fatiier in-law 
of Mr. George Kline, triu'kj^Us (^iiiiipp«»| 
Road, was accidently kd^l ay
noon. 4Ie was employi ** 
for Mr.^vline, bulling 
on Loafcinnn street exf 
ing at his horse's si 
lloiuk-Jie stuiubksl ami 
of Iht Mirily laden ei 
IhmIv,«fusing iiumediatel 
July ‘J/.

There was a fight at Sliediac, last week, 
between some of the circU#Then and |rar^ms 
Irakmging to I lie plai-e, ari-ing out of a 
drunken «piurrcl. O^ie i«( the truckiiien of 
the railway was Ktahtx*d wîfli a iml
some of the cirons folks reeidvisl severe in
juries. . hurisgtlic ti'flit, Mr. Kirk, proprie
tor of tlie Wf-kTon IkTiise, wa* pmqsy iefe,l \ 
kn<raked alniut by tlie conlestanta. A inun- 
Ix-r of tiioiut engaged in tlie affair have k*'**ii 
am4>bxl,‘klMfnllTlra brmiglit to trial. Tlie 
progress of tiiu Circui was drLtiie

July U.-Hchr. J W H.tffald, Paul. Shedlac ; 
deal.

ÎC—Htr. Alhambra, Wright, Boaton i radze. 
Sophia, Isandrr. Pictou ; coal. Morning 
Unlit, Ma-kell. I’ugwaeh ; deal.

27—St. IawriDH', Kvane, Piet ou ; mdie. 
Princess of Wales, Cameron, Hhediar ; in Itc. 
Barque Marion. Brown, Liverpool ; mdic. 
H««pMa, In-lory, I’ictou; coal. Barque Iralia 
AHi-e. Iloban. Livqrpool, mote. Ambrose. 
Mi Douai t, Pktuu ; coal. Alexander, Jeu», 
Pieftfé; Coal.

28 Margaret Jane, Chapman, Buctonehe ; deal. 
Klisabeth. I> -ugay, bhaaaogu-, deal. Lily, 
Strang. Buêtoui-he ; deal.

• 28 ftprny. Itus-. ltiehibuc'ou ; deal. Daniel, 
Wal«h. Pictou ; coal.

31 — My»ti-ry, t^Uirk. Newcastle; I.imeutrme 
Sum- Uotiia. Strabane, ("ape Ja<-k : liai. Ari.-t, 
Alin, ("liutliam ; <k id. l.lmirn. I'lrsnn*. Bty 
of I-land» ; Birring. Itieak of Day, Roe». 
Uglifax. in<U«-. WiMHlbine, IL-berU- n, I’i, 
rotl. Wide Awake. Ilingley, Tatamagoui-I.e; 
deal. St. luiwit-nei', Evans, Pivlou ; imlze. 
Princes» «U Walee, ( "niiieron, Sliwlier ; mdze. 

Aug. 1 —Alexander, J. au, Pivtou ; coal.

CHARMITETOWN,

rnniT mi iiifflii
Auffu.il t7, 18 é 19,

Two Performance» every day-at 8 
and 7 o’clock, f m

^kAWMOTH

Empire City Circus,

BALXiOOIlo

M
INSURANCE COHPANT1

FIBBI 
KiU, Iskos i. Tsws sotf CmuWJ * <

LIFE!

by tk<
we believe givu a fair return for the capital occurrence 
invcstv l. At present, visitors go away with 
a somewhat unfavorable impression of the 
colony.

|lnr* |trms.

THE CENSUS.

The Irish Census returns tell a sad, sad 
story. In 1841 tlio population was 8. 196,- 
•VJ7. It coiitimiud to increase until 1847, 
when the effects of tlrajk>ta(o-blight ' w or<- 
first seriously fefr. How malty died of fa
mine in 1847-8 will never Is* correctly asevr- 
taiued. In 18Ô1 til’.» ism:dation bad decrea- 
»ihV to 6.*>7 l^pBi in 1801 to i ....4
by Uie l.aj* census it was found to be 5, 492.- 
759. During tho thirty year* : —

Tlio largest ilccrcnso in )to)Hilation took 
place in tho Province of Munster, tlio |rapu- 
lation Iraing 1.014,058 souls less than in 1841 ; 
the lowest decrease took place in the Pro
vince of l-lster, which has to day a popula
tion of 458,865 loss than in 1841.”

FtW?-—On Thursday forenoon, an alarm 
of fire was raised. Ujran investigation. It

Street, was in flames. Tlie Engines were 
pronijitly on the spot, and were so well 
handled, that, notwitlistanding there was a 
considerable breeze blowing at tile time, the 

i fire was subbied witldn aji hour. Thelmikl- 
I ing was alino*l. and its contents, (fodder, 
j &c„) wholly destroyetl. The origin of tlio 
I fire is exjilained-in this way : There was a 

Strange to say during the last ten year* | >tove in the lower jwirt of tlio building, eon- 
tiie greatest d«*ert«we kas been In the fertile œcting by a tin etove-pijw with tho flue, 
jirovince of U instar, where it was 8.35 ja r , wh|c|, rested upon the Second floor. Borne 
cent. The Population of Belfast has incroas-1 „f üw family were rim dering Willow the 
«ni to 174,394, a verx* rapid Increase, and j time, and it is stijiposcd that sjuirks escajrad 
tarriukfergus, Londonderry, IV atcrfonl and through the flue, which was an old and trum- 
N>me other cities and towns have also in- pen affair, and ignited tlie hay which was 
creased in population. j piled around it. This accident suggests that

Tlio decrease of jrapalation in Ireland du- j it would bo a wiso and jirudential move on 
ring the last ton years was 396.208 ; the total • tira part of tile Fire Wardens and Insurance 
emigration of Irish from all parts of tho VoiujkUiies, to <*riiplay a man whose duty 
United Kingdom was 819. 903. it slrauld Ira to explore all the dwelling* in

It is remarkable that in, Ulster the num-, Charlottetown,and report defective chimneys 
her of Episcojialiaii Protestants actually and stove-pijras. .The avoidany-e of mjpiy a 
iperoased within the ten years from 393.315 destructive lire mjgllt he the uunsequence. 
to 398,705, and that tho Dissenters, chiefly 
l’nraliyterians. Ml from 543.421 to ÔÎÎ.774 

The thrarease in the number of Catholics 
In the whole country was 363,30*2. in the 
nnmlrar of Episcojxali m Protestants 10,662, 
and of Dissenters 22,916.—&. John Frcemau.

I* Q*tr obltury list, to-day, is the name of 
Martin O’Hai.i.oran. He was an honest, 
sterling man, resjractod by every jrarson 
who know him. From lM*ing a jraor man, 
he worked himself up Into a position of iu- 
dejieiidence, as one of our most trustworthy 
and loading merchants. He loaves many 
friends and few enemies, lie also leaves a 
heart-stricken wife and a largo and young 
family to mourn his death. He was attend
ed during his long and painful illness by Dr.
Hobkirk; hut death had set its seal upon 
him ; and the highest medical skill was fu
tile binder the elrouinstances. Peaceably 
nnd calmly, ministered to during his illness 
and in his last hours by Father Droyderlek 
and the Very Rov’d Dr. McDonald, he pass
ed away, and was buried beside tlie grave of 
his mother, at Vernon River, on Sunday 
last. May bis soul rest iu peace.

Appointment* and othc • local matters crowd - 
ed out thla week.

A juvenile band of Good Templars enjoy 
ed themselves al a IV Nie, at Soullijrart, on 
Monday.

Tira fhiihf New», Montreal, John Isovnll.

rmhlislier ami projirivtor, lias been received, 
t is a first-class jiupcr.
Z1T Til* Coxckrt in the Market Ilall for St 

Pvler'a Church School House, le postponed 
until to-morrow evening.

The steamer Georgia, from Montreal, with a 
general cargo, airiwd iu port this morning 
She leaves again to-day.

. WVli^re roeeivwd a late No. of the Bos
ton Musical Guril. Its visits are, like tnose 
of angels, “ few and far between."

ITT Bead our tclegraidiic despatelies 
Tliey arc carefully culled, and contiiin a 
great deal of newselu n small sjiacc.

More inijrartant subjects than .Tames R. 
Mclscan demand our consideration this 
week. We trust, therefore, that this gentle
man will jiardou our want of attention lo

in the hurry of going to press last week, 
several very ridivtilotis typograjibical errors 
apjraared. We liojra to guard against this 
in future.

An English mail was received at the Gen
eral Post Ofiice, Charlottetown, on Friday 
last. The Tyne crew were among the list 
of mssengers to Halifax. They are Iraing 
well enteiiaiiictl in lli:it> g<x*il city, jirovious 
to their journey to St. John.

Our Dumb Animnl*\* tira title of a month
ly publication, printed in Boston, by the

lrcss—46 Washington Street, Boston.

An Admission.—Our -readcri are well
aware that the l\itriot, in its accusations, 
implicated ourselves aqd the Government 
in a railway “ ring.” Upon’tlra ojraning of 
tira Tenders, on Monday week, Mr. l^tinl 
appears to have been disabused of Ills own 
suspicions, nnd, therefore, lie metes out a 
small measure of justice to ourselves and the 
Government, in the railway matter, for 
which we feel duly thankful. Here is what 
he says iu Saturday's |>.>per;—
...“.JA.jfl,riU..that tiie railway Tender 
liecn accepte«l Ifwoaht l** premature to 
■peculate yet as L. wlio shall have tin* con
tract in lira end. If the • ring ’ has I wen de
feated the country will Ira a gainer by it, 
and for whatever saving there mnv 18». the 

but arc entitled t» the credit, for had
it not lracti for them lira * ring’ would liare 
carried their point with little trouble. <)f 
the twenty odd tenders received, probably 
not more than three or four were really iu-. 
dependent of each other. When the contract 
is signed, we shall know more alaait the 
transaction, and although tira people an<l 
the legislature aru now ignoreil. Ih»Ui will 
Ira consulted before lira bon«k and iaterest 
arc j raid.”

This admission, coming from tin* source 
which it does, requires no comment. It 
speaks volumes, and shows how honest and 
sincere were the gentlemen who voted for 
the Railway Bill.

Miscellaneous-
Death Before Disfoxoit.—"Hie New 

York llrmlJ jmblishf* Ira following:—Mr. 
Eilward .1. 8. Gaffney, gentleman of cour
age. address and deten illation, Iraloved by 
every one who enjoyed lis acquaint a nee. a 
wit and humorist of no onmi«»n order, was 
a meinlrar of ('onijiaiiv !.. Ninth regiment. 
National Guard. Ou \\ nine-day. the iiH»rn- 
ing of |fié great riot. III young wife ks'kod 
him in-his room, and re\i nt«*d him from 
rojkirting at tin* regin eiilnl lieubiuarters. 
Believing that there w mid be no difficulty 
Iratween tira military md the jraojile, lie 
laughed;at his wife, iade no attempt t<* 
break oqt-, nnd lay d« vu and slejit until 
evening. If* got very nuieli exitetl when 
He lra;n\l the nows of t) riot and lira loss of 
life, nml (toiild not Ira ap eased. He brooded 
over the matter, and dc elojrad all the -ymji 
tom* of melanriioly i indness. This eon 
tinned until yesterday, rlien ii bad a terrible 
tenhination. Having |cnrd tlmt bis absence 
from his jsistki tlrace^lsi^iLwad coinmentwl 
on by his eomnuV**. Ira .gro w'W-ry much 
worse, ami n I rant, 12. o/Vk. xyllilo sitting 
at tira «tinner table. .g^UiUluv jiroilmed a 
*-'*7'»r. wlikll be ba«l.tmni«M9m^u^'his j**rs tji, 
aud dyyw (fr â« ru*e iW<.4Jiiy5» Ah alarm

' "t,
physician*

afterwards arrived, but their tfio U were 
useless.

ci r.Aitr.n.
July ÏI.—Two 8i>trr«,ILnm<ay.Tntama^nnrbe; 

Lai. Frank, Tr el, Niwycr, Gulf; fleliioR

25 — Linnet. G law-on, Pictou ; leal. Feme, Me 
bin. Pictou^ 1ml.

21» —EH»n, Bum-. Gulf; fl-lilng atorea,
27— Marla Abi.a, (.*«•% lean, t.'amquet ; 1 nl 

Eli*»tietli Ann, Cunningham. B 'ctnuelN- ; 
lal. Alham jra, \V riglit. Bouton; md/c: 
Alexander, Jean. l*iaou ; ital.

28— Elizabeth. Dougny, 81u-tnn«m* ; b*l. Bras- 
'd«»r, Sullivan, Riter Phil ip; liai. C^rafta- 
iiimi. Boyd; Cocaigno, bal. Prince»* ol 
Wal ►, ('.imrroii, Shediac ; .mail».

29— ■id.Lawtcurr.Evard*.Pictou{ mail». Sophia 
Delory, Hankv-hury. Iml. i>a»i«J. .^Vuj-h. 
Pictou ; bal; Amelia. .Df-ming»» P«5'»/*»h, 
mille. Mar^arq^ June. Çliapminn. Rurtouclie. 
hil. J. W. Iln’Ni-itl, Paul, Slliaraii Iu, Iwl.

Si — lVarl, ||e»*rring, Pictou; bil. Venture, 
Au «er*oi-, pictou ; bal. hi. Lavrr nco, Kvan*. 
8h dur ; mail».

Aug. 1—Prince»-of IVulc*. Cameron. Pictou ; 
mad». Alexander, Jean, Pictou; bal.

was gh-err im tin «liai rh> iqi ))r I^>va 
Bradley, of UW . 4'ir#i8*»VHU"tii Mre
nisheil to tira scene. Two otlicr plivsicbi

A despatch to tlihl iiit«il State» jxijs*rs, 
:—“.tffer liflft(July 21,)anTa 

ami ndvwrttsenraiit, 
the v«*.<«,6 nu which Tielibiti 
iu;«de n vovage to South Ami 
found. ‘Afneli <>f lira strenirtl

nxionsse.mU

E\|K»rts from tlio Port of Charlottetown, 
for lira week eliding, Tuesday, Aug. 1. 1871. 
,— Eggs, 232 bids. ; Horses. 4; Sheep-kins, 
18 bhlc Mackerel. 1071 bbU. ; Wool, GUW 
Mrs. ; Pork. 20 bbls.

Passengers-

Per " Princess of Wain»,” from SummcmAe 
Slid Slu dlar, July 21.—Mr. Mitchell. DiLock, 
Hnnklii, R. McDonald. Miss McDonald. Miss 
Gordon, Dr. llomer, Mr. Forbes, Mr», pi-nival, 
S. Cb. ver, II. V. Stearn», F. F. Pd.b e, I). W 
Moore, Cliff >nl, Stilton, C- Jones and wife. J. 
Hubni'Oii, Mr*. McCallum, J. Rankin, J. Mc- 

f (he /fi//o,'ÎEachcm, XV. Moore, W. W. Chipman Ka^'e; 
juddto have stone. Stone, Mr. Carsrell, Dreamt Mrs. Dadd, 

:»,* aaro Iraen T» W. Dodd, Mr.«. Armstrong, Rev. Mr. Law- 
ibe eliim-! son* Mr*. Lawnon, Shreve Hooper, Stewart 

Wright, Mi*s llcarlsto, Mrs. Poole. Mis* Kin ma

wire.

la thla 1
Pound»
Policy 1
are divided a _ _______
a bonne quite equal lo any declared by the he* 
Mutual Coepaoiea, whilst, at the aeae tlae, 
the aaeured hare the security of the large nil 
above n rationed, which, be leg Invested le G ov
er eeraet Bond*, and Other aafe rlrtea, 
should giro the pahlte every çgeHww le the

Policies are made payable either at 
on the endowment principle.

This Company issue* Indisputable
O. W. De B LOI 8. 

Hi town, July Î6, 1871.

Buckeye Mowers

REAPERS!
1871.

ARrmi lL* WHITE

GRATUITOUS BALLOON ASCENSION, 
Adjoining lira Circus Paviliion, at l o'clock 

I». in., prior to lira Arculc Exhibition.

PROF. RENO,
the renowned French Aeronau*. w II make one 
of his rcri.il flights in Ills monster Balloon, 
TA» LULAU, eutltUd “ a journey above the

In conndctjon with this grand free aHractlon 
will be Mr. Marry Wambold. th<* daring Wire 
Walker; w h» will walk upon a slender wire 

■item My» gf'iuari to the top of the centra poll 
aod rcluru-r-aii free.

and a marked ap|ratito fur strong drinks. ... 
tliroo tb«*re was heart affection ; ip eight 

... i i. i , I di*ci«led «leterioratiia» of I»I<mm| ; ten bad dis-
v 1 «• ii, », / umrad sleep, ami four nml ulceration of lirar«*stm»l, &v., held oil f.overnment Grounds ‘ .......... .. .. ... ... „ ,, inucoiu membrane ol tira mouth,last Friday, in eonnwtion with St. Paul’-

II Is rnmorod tlmt the Gmn.l Tronic lull- 
way Company, in connection with leading 

capitalist*, nnd with tira approval 
and rapport of tho Dominion government, 
»re Abnnt organizing an ocean line of steam
er*. There was an eflbrt by prominent 
commoroial men In Montreal to raise ftinds 
fcrroi Irotepnftdoni lino of stasrosra, snd 
««IderaMo prognu w»s mb, end Imnd- 
*•**• •■l—rtptkms promised, but It le etiy 
Ï1 ™?*r**ml that a mam molli ecliem v 
J®*®”1' "y .the government, the Grand 
J™haBd Isondon cauilaliste, would para- 
hr*e me moremimta of private operators. 
The Montreal News tidnka that tiie treaty 
J*t ratified mo* have suggested the hies of 

^ImporUmd ex-

Tiie nnyjj^L fjp-Nlc ol tira Benevolent 
Irish S<H-iaPp,-<*anMi. off,‘according to au- 
nouiieenienf, on Thursday bust,on tiie grounds 
of St. Dunstan’s (,’ollegi*. Tira mcmlrars 
mustered, but, we regret to say, in small 
force, at St. Andrew's Hall, at 10 o’clock in 
tiie mornin^i.’iunl’ frbm tiion* marched to lira 
pic-nie grounds, to tlio inspiring strains of 
tira Volunteer Ilatal. During the day, a 
giMidly nnmlrar «if |M*ople from CliarlotUitoivn 
attended tlio |Mc-nie, ami |>artiei|Kited in its 
various Innocent^ yet oxhilirnting amuse
ments. Not the* sllglK^t- unpleasant lirai, 
«lent ocedhvjf to mat* the pleasure of tho 
«lay. 'l'lia eoâlitiittee a A* «lesening of erodij 
f«»r tiieir management of the affair, and j» e 
cannot forlienr compliihcnting them upon 
lira Huwcss which attemlwl -thek efforts of 
•atering to'tlrâ publie"amiuiemcnt.

---------—-------- i. «. ---------- :---------v *
Tira IlàfSl (exim^ of Thnriülày

last, contains U* following announcement : 
“ Executive CeUSéiu July 24,1871. 

<fr«leredNTtil)ii*l^l*3dlrtimqah«l Regu
lations as It Is in the jiowor of the Govern
ment of Prince KftwnittlJIkAtT ftVMtqit, 1k* 
agrtratl to with a view lo the admhwi.m 
Am«*riean Fishenuen for tlio present year 
to the liberty to which it is propose»! to se
cure to them hy tiie Treaty of Washington, 
1871.

M William C. DesBrisat.
*• Assistant Clerk, of the 

Executive Council.’»
Will tho Inlander be kind enough to ex

plain wliat it means? It is altogether be
yond our comprehension.

Church, realized over £52, ami that tira 
|»arty assembleil there spent a happy and 
pleasant time.—lal.

The lion. Neil Dow', the w«*11-known 
temperance lecturer, athlrosyed a large as
semblage, in tira Athcnæum. on Thursday 
night last. Tira svnijiathy of the audience, 
and, ind«*od. «if every right-thinking 
man. was with liim in his denunciation of 
the immoderate use, or. in fa«*t, the use, in 
any sliajK*, of intoxicating drinks.

Tlie New York M> rc in'il* Journal, p'.il»- 
lishe.1 at eViO, I’earl Si reel. New Y«»rk, at $5 
per year, is the usine of u pijM«r which 
fourni its way Into onr 8utW«w last week. 
A* tin* old Scot.isli lady sail! almut the 
minister’s sermon, w»» say ; “ G<h| foriiid 
that we should hue the presumption to , 
uuderstaud it.”

", Tlio |*aper* received by lira best Mai^ from 
Newfoundland, are liarren of any news of 
importance. A«lv;c«*s from the fi*ln*rv vary 
—g.Mnl from k«uu* quariers ami Iml from 
«6hers. Tlie 1*. $>. Arctic e\pl >mt:on ship 
IXJurist c.»|4. C. F. II .II. arrived at St. 
Jtdui’s on the llth ult., fixmi New York.

cither result in the recogiuition of the claim- ;
•‘HtVeaM'W’valid. mid bis estnldlahment Tar •« St. iAwrcnce.” from Sbetlisr, July 21. 
ill t1»c‘Tfne^Ottà »»r else Ills —Mbs Stewart, 1) Stewart, Mis* M. M*rio,
lieing branded as one op tUfliirrautcsl lui bos- MUs C, Mario, Mra. Whalen, Mr*. Br.Kiks, 
tors of the age. ^ 1 Mcll.ee, Major W. Winthrop. iU. 8. Army.)

** : It. Bole. (’. Gallant, Mi.*» Mcl*h«*r»<*n, Mis»
A French physician jins investigated the ] Maetman, Mr». Hodge, U. R. Fellows, ( Do-toii) 

offeet of smoking ouÜ* ln»ys, aetween the Kelelc, Mis» Taylor, Mrs. J. Isevan, (UcrtliK 
ages of nine and lift«*«*n. who were addicted Ontario) D. McLellan and wife, McDonal«l,T5. 
to the habit. Twenty-seven presented Wood. Capuin A. Mdnnls and wife, Jamc* 
symptoms of nicotine ladron. In Twenty- i l T. Whalen, Mis. McKay, Mrs. Knmau, 
tWfaê*mrrfimTR<vTTinn-«rtfmn*îrm"1irhriieet. <

‘ Hou. R. B. Reid, J. Crozier, Alex. MeDonahl.
Ter *• St. Lawrence,” from Pictau. July 26.— 

R. Dulhencdy, D. CbUholm, A. fsonl.-C. F. 
Robertson, A. McDonald, A. Dixon, M. Me- 
Isaac, Tbos. Thorp, J. Taylor, 1). Allan, ('apt. 
McLeod. Capt. Foley, A. .M<-I)ouiil<l, J. Gie- 
<k*ns, Susan Clark, Miss Dixon, Mis. Dixon, 
Mrs. RobrrUon. Miros Gri-t, Smith, Wn kvr. 
Muss SoniCr*. Miss McKinnon, lloyv H. It. 
HuHrart and wife. (Washington) L. I’. Ilulbcrt, 
(1‘luUUvlplila; 11. Irt-lerox. T. XV. Smith. Grist 
amf Wife, Mv|.i-an and wife. Mr*. Rollertson, 
Thoina* McCarrell. R. F. Rulfurd, C. S. Bell, 
J. MuGruuvr, (XVash.ngton) Miss Roberi»oif.

COLON I A L.

Irat'U anolliev large fire iu 
I stores ill Rideau street, were

The Somrat-rmiiVi Journo/ contains Uie 
followhH: •• What wUl become of the cop
pers when the cento come Into use! Is 

•*- question now «sited by n great ninny f"
We propose lo sol re tiie problem: Pass 

the coppers Into the hands of owr delinquent 
subscribers, end we shell give them e re
ceipt In Aill to dete, for ell defats, dees ■

liquidated by the qneetioneble 
D’ye eee. Wrl

T!ran* Im* 
Ottawa. T\v 
destroyed.

Tliev have an old darkey nna** Li' er|»ivd. 
N. mum'il William Turner, who was 111 
year- old in Mar last, lie is still in good 
health.

A'lnther |iat*en1—n woman—«1i»*d nt tin* 
sm i!l jai\ Il.a-j.;* ’I ye-U*nlay. There is 
sfll «• It* left in* the lii-[!lnliitn, who is re- 
eovc/ing.—Ilk.'/iconicr, July 22.

A new Hotel, tie* “Vie»«*rla,” lias Iraen 
o|mn«*d in St. Joim, Nt?w' Bnnisifrak. It.Is 
(Im 1 irge<t nml Irast h«»t*d In the pl-ua*. The 
St. Joint papers 'sqraak in «ntlmsiasLie terms
oflL •

N«*arly tiré hundred jri-songers we.-e 
landed in Halifax, yesterday, hy steamers 
arriving fr^m lira Vnite«l Slattw *an«l New 
foundljinl. • The ...
Hotftfye.-terdny immhAvMl 
tlio International 61.—lit. VhreHiclc', July 
25.

Scarlet, fevor is reporte<l to Ira spreading 
among tho juveniles of Halifax. Quite a 
nnmlrar have «lle<\ within tira pr.st fortnight, 
of this «liseuse, an 1 several others have Iraen 
attacked. Some eminent physicians hesitate 
to tleclde tiiat tira «liseuse is a scarlet fevor, 
while others are certain that is is a type of 
epidemic.

A late Halifax paper says :—“ Tlmt no little 
exeltemcnt was croate»! «>n the streets to-dav. 
b y a sea man, who had on exhibition a live a!l- 
gator. Tlie “ critter” looked harmleas out 
of lib native element. Downs should se
cure him. Last week, a mhnenllno «lwarf 

no InroeshlMhBhle excitement In pe- 
ougli the streets and offering

Ch’towx Markets, (Wholesale.)
Tueedny, Aug. 1, 1871. '

Excepting in fl»h there i* no change woitliy 
of liofe frtftn la-t wirk'i prices.

F^.ovn.-7*'«"o change, with rales brl*k but 
srosfi. Niqterfluv No. 1 Canada, $7 ; No. 2. 
8<"*. 50, pci hbl. Vommcal, S i per UUI. ; Do. 
32 60 per bag of too lbs. v 
■ Tkovia1»»ns.—F.xccpt for home ronromption 
the salaa yf fund and fresh mea'H continue 
sinalLa. tigfv lots of ham tH-llii.g occasionally 
to the sliipniug trade; in quotations there is 
no visible change. Mes/ pork l> Arm at6IU.20; 
thin miss, #17.60; primo lÉétiMetC oO; llama, 
city amokiit, 13 tv 14 cent*; bacon, 13| cents; 
b»*«*C • (ficali) prime quarters, I2j cents ; me
dium, 8 cent» per lb.

Kiri..—The receipts and catfh of marker* 1 
bavc gnatly fallen off during the past 10 day*. 
On'y 120 bbl*. were laudwl on Hull * wharf 
for the i»a*t week. Cudflah command from 
#•"’»• h0 to $3 Ô0 per quintal. lier ting, l»land.

Mni-ried.

At Fort Aagustu* on, 25th ult., by Rev'd A. 
McDonald, Philip McNally E*q., t;i Maggie, 
youngest daughter of Mr. John Durnphy, of 
Johnston's River.

•idenev of
X*: ir 'J "J 'T*'*1", VT,;- ,p;"uuf on lh® l9,h ôfiuty. after a inotxacted

Nv»a Scot Ian, $4 ou per Mil. Mackerel home with Christian rv«iguatlon to tira Divine 
No. 3. #1.00; No. 2. $4 80 per bU. j Will, Janus Fevhan, teacher, aged 19 years,

Vkont'CE-Butter 13 to It cents per lb. Fggs, «h-servedly regretted by all who knew him. 
124 to 13 cents per doz. Potatoes, 40 to 41 ! May he rest In peace.
Cinte per bush. Oat», none. New llay in At Charlottetown. Thursday morning, the 
small lota from hii to 68 nnu per ewt. i 27th inst., aft. r a long and lingering IIIucm,

. Wool, washed, 30 cents per lb.; untloshisl, | of dlsvdsc of th< heart.Mr. Martin O’llolloran* 
22 cent». merchant, a^c-d 63 y. ars. The dvccaae»! leaves

, " . . a wife ami six child.vn to mourn their lo»».I.KATiiKit shows nocha.igi' ; upper prune sides,
4.4 cents; Calf, 754 cent* ; Soli, according to 
quality, fight. 22 cent» ; llarne*» do., 32 cents ; I
licit leather. 32 cent» jrar lb. • ^Ul CtU.OflUCUt^.

llliirs-64 to 7 «rents; Calf Skins, (prime) 1 —_____ _________________ ______ ________ _
12 cents.; do. (medium) 8 cents per lb. ____ _ __ __ t

To Ki.MKiui.-Tiir H.ifi Msiket K'tot EARTHENWARE !
underneath, Is intended (af *îelr brieflt, iuu! 
ha* lu en made up lu I ilAud Currency, at retail 
price* — (or calculating the wholesde prioc» 
above they must allow a dol.ar at d<. 3d., and 
the cent equal to a half-|Kt}Mjr«iJtei;Uug- ,

TW9 Performing dens of 
LiIVINO 

WILD ANIMALS,
from the almost imp»m trablo jungles of Asia 
abd Bengal, and the dirk can-s of Ethiopia, 

and performed by

M’LLE MIXNIE.XVELLS,
tlio Noted Lion Queen, who stand* without a 

» rival Iu her pnifes*ioii, assisted by 
W. U. Reynolds.

A drove of

Jiacl-train Camels,
from the Arabian Deserts.

GEORGE WAMBOLD,
tht world-renowned contortionist aud his troupe 

of a dozen
ncaroMAma

3563 & 3881153.

lias now on band, ready for delivery, a ■ 
of those Fibst Class Machixb*, which he 

will warrant lo give satisfaction in 
every respect. They are bn!!t In 

the Latest Stylk, with nu
merous Improvements. The price 

1» as Low as any in the Market. Read 
the following Testimonial from Mr. Chas. 

Hyde, Went River.
Ciiablottetowx, 19th Aug. 1670. 

Mn. A. Whits Dkax Sin The Mowing 
Machine I bought from you works splendidly. 
It Is very light on the Horae*, and I have no 
hesitation in recommending it to Uie farmers of 
P. E- Island. 1 have cut at the rate of Twelve 
Acre* per day, aud cau do that for the whole
‘ eae°n' (Signed) C1IA8. HYDE, West Biver.

The above testimonial Is only one of the 
msny that can be seen st the oft ce of Archibald 
White. Call early and secure your Machines.

Mowing Machines repaired. Extris 
for Buckeye and Mean y Machines always on

Kin* Square Cb'town. >
July 8, 1871-810 )

40 flrst-clas Artists,
6 Miilu Rider*,

3 Lady KquestricnncF, aud 
4 glorious Clowns.

THE

Arenic Department !

BETA,L
Provisions.

Beef, (small) per lb. - » fid a 9d
Do: by the quarter - - i fnl a 7d
Mutton - - - .• * * - 4d « 6il
I-•mb, per lb. - 4.1 <i 7d
Butter (fresh) .... lee 1.2d 

uniinpl CKntes nml New- l)o. bw the tuht . . .-Ve, - «Od
arrival* at tlio Hal fax Chceed, per IbT1 » * jZJ j-v i M
mbArHt .Jêky.stHl tlxw- m .Uo. (hew milk) .... ibdal»

Tallow, p»*r lb,
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Fea* -
Oatmeal, per 100 lb*. 
Buckwheat flour per lb.
Kggs, per dos.

Grain
Barley, per hu*h.
Oats per bush.

V3f3tSbl8«,
Green Pees, per quart 
Potatoes, per bush.
New Potatoes per qt.
Turnips per bueh. - " •

Poultry.

tÂBTBmnt.
JUST ARRIVED, a large and vsjlnl assort

ment of Milk Pan», Butter Crock* and Pre
serve Jar*.

BLATCH A MtKENZIE. 
North Side Qneen Square, |

Aug. 18? 1 2w

Good Business Stand,

Dwelling House, &c.,
TO BE SOLD BY

..j a 9d
- ‘ ri'fit*1

20. • :i* 
10* d «i la Id 

19s Od a 20* 1 Id 
lid a >d 
0d a lOd

4* fid a 5» fid 
3s a 3s 3d

Auction, an WcdneSHhj’, f
23d day ot Augo*t. next, at the hour of 12 
o'clock, in front of the Colonial Building, th«* 
Leasehold Interest for the unexplred terra of 
wcventeen years in the House, Shop ami pro 
mises, situated in Water Street, at pnwent in 
the occupation of the undersigncil. For term» 
and furtlier particular* apply to Henry Haszard, 
Ksq., or the undesigned.

W. C. BARRIS.
Ch'lown, Auf. 2. 1871. 4in

MLLE ELLOISE Led.AIRE
the champion female rider of America.

MLLE E. STOKES,
Premier K«|Utstricime, from the Royal Circus 

of Britain.

AFl/s Andrews j- Louise,
Corde Plastique and Volante, from the l’ablo 

Far.que Cirque, Parla.

CHARLES ELLIS,
the great English somersault and pirouette 

rider.

FRED S YE TESTER,
tho great two-horse rider,

WATSON BROTHERS,
three flying men of tho air: Edwin Watson 
unequalled gymnast and «-qnestrisn : George 
Watson, tumbler and trapeze extraordinary : 
Thomas Watson, trapeze, horizontal bar, and 

general artist.
SIGNOR BLISS,

ground and lofty tumbling and trick Clown.
Jerome Tuttle, terrific Voltigeur and double 

somersault. J. C. Hankins, classic olympian. 
J. C. Long, modern llcrruh*», light and heavy 
balancer. Billy Andrews, the funniest clown 
alive. J. Willcox, the world's great jester, 
aud an endless ll«t of efficient auxiliaries and 

assistants.

HERR KOPPE’S
Silver Cornel Hand /

___ Drawn by 13 Arabian llorsea, and in the Ori-W" yfÿ WELLNER CUU1 “Obcron,” will parade the

BLACK RIVER

CLOTH MILLS!

HATING TOOLS!
doz. RAKES, S4> doz Prime Naali • 

1, SSdoztScytlrR SALE lew. Wholesale 
.60 doz. RAKES. 80 
8CYT1IK8. warranted

tineaths, 25 boxes Seyths 
Stones, 50 doz. llay 

Fork*. ‘>0 doz.
Fork Handles.

and Retail- 
Nm 
the

QC DOZ. Mason'* Celebrated Preserve Jar*. 
/<£tv g«M>d end cheap. Fruit requires 
sugar. Warranted to keep foi auy length *r

DODD 4 ROGERS. 
Queen Square, July 26, 1871. 4ln

July 10th, 1871. a pro pat tf.

which tei to haw taken place am 
Line Road, on Thursday, 6th July, i 
ed to call upea the parties from i
bought their ttqkste aadgte theis __
fumed within tea dura from data, aa ea 
tcro did. not some off. Any money not 
for daring the above tiase will ba sent to

ANGUS MeCORMACK.
Souris Use Road, Jaly 18. 71. Ma

THE above Mill* liavlng been thoroughly 
repaired anil improved, the bubst rlbem 

arc better than ever prepared to curry on the 
business in

FIII8T-CLA9S STYLE.
------ TRICES.

Full dressed BLACK, (steamed), Is. per yard 
. •• GREY, 6d. -
ilalf dressed “ 4d. M
"Full •* RNVFF BROWN, la.
Common PLUM BROWN, la.
Women* Wear, BROWN, 0d. •«

** [pressed only], 2d. **

Lint of* A grout*.
John illggins, Charlottetown. John A. Mac

Donald, T mend le, Janie* MeWade, Mount 
Stewart, Patrick Grlflln. St. Andrew's, J. B. 
.Me Lure, Wheat ly Blvcr, Alex. McDonald. 
New Glasgow, Samuel Brown, Stanley Bridge, 
Hugh McLeod, Tailor. Margate, Nell Reilly, 
Malpeque, James McGIlvray, do.. George F. 
Thoinpeon, Darnley. Donald S. McLellan, la 
diau River. John Milligan, Travellers Rest, 
Jamc* IF. Hodgson, Rt-deq ac, James B. Perry, 
Mlscouche, Svlvanu* Gallant, Egmont Bay.

M DONALD 4 McKAY. 
July 26, 1871. Im*

Land for Sale.
fT'IIF. BubscrlLvr off** h hy Private Sale 2^» 
1 Acres of FREEHOLD LAND, ben - 
part of that valuable property well known i > 
the “ Cambridge Farm,” on Lot 16. About « • 
Acre* of this lsnd is under cultivation, an*, 
well fenced, and the remainder is covered wit • 
Hardwood, a valuable lot of Cedar and oth r 
Softwoods. Mussel Mud and abundance i f 
Sea Manure can be had within a stone's throw 
of the front of the farm.

Only a *ro*ll portion of the purchase unnr 
will be required down, and a number of yenr*. 
if necessary, or such time a* may be egret i 
upon by all concerned, will be given for tlm 
Balance. For particulars enquire et the ofti «• 
of B. J. Hodgson, Esq., Charlottetown, or u> 
the owner.

RONALD MeCORMACK. 
Richmond Pines, JL^ot 16, | ^

ALL persons having purchased TlckeU Cur 
the Lottery of the

kaaping lffai»hin«ij

n


